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NEXT  rmlNG
Tuesday,   JarHjary  20,1981`;.}fayfair  Golf  and  Ccuntry  Club  at  1£15  p.r3.    Thorras  R.  Hunt  `and

Elmer  }fac`Gillivray  viill  be  inducted  into  the  Edmc>nt-en: Gyro  Club.    Ho..de  oinarp  will  be  the

Inducting  Officer.    Let's  have  a  full  attendance` to  give  a  warm  welcome  td: our  tva` new  membersc

C0iflNG.  EVRTS
Th.e  Gsrr®  Interr`.ationaL District  Vlll  Interim  Meet,ing  will be  ti€ld  at  Cranbrook,  B.C.  err

--------- ~      - ,-_--1farch  6  and  7,   1961  un~der  the  Chairmahship  Of  GovemcEr  Hhgo  Hass.

BIRTHDAYS
Nelles. Buchanam     January  23        Bch  sheldon.      January 23

"1then  I  was  ./oung  I  alwa}rs  haew       .
Tbe  nereticious  from the  tnie.
Once  selfut+onvinced,   I  would  not  budge;
I  was  indeed;  8  hanging  judgg.
I  scoffed  `7herr kindly  uncles  and  aunts
Said  age  would  teach  me  tolerance.
And  now that  I  am  fortyLnine,
I'm tolerant,  and  like  it  fihe.''    -0.N.  -

}fay Nelles  and  Hch  have  many  mcmg  tolerant  and  happr. years.

QQFpnITELATIONs
Ochgratulations  i}cr  George  and  Jearr }facDonald .who  became  gi.3ndparents  receni}ly.

;{gIN;l{ERS  _HQC_¥rT  S WEEPS,TAR_E£
£:alms  Ffo.  9.   Januerv  3.   1981

S:LCT.uT  ~ Ticket  N6.  75      R~T.  ELgeilof
Ticket.  No.195    .rdhm Achisom

$40.cO` -Ticket  No. 86,     Gary D.  campbell
Ticket  Nhs  lo6j   E#G.  mtexp.ri.see

Game  Ncrdr  10.   Janualw'  10r.   1881

$1o.00  -  Tic.ket  lt..o..  It5t
T-icket  Nb.  154

$15.OU  -Ticket  Nb.  27
Ticket  Nb.  166.

$25.our -Ti.6ket  Nb..  49
Ticket  No. rs8

I-REgata
Lleyd Baker

Lyrm®  Piercw
Jeran:  Warrac'k

Peter ith±tcm
Edn'a  Lawton)

HTEIf
P1.ea se change xp|:i ±n your  1980:+31  frostCiB  the I-elepfrone Number  af  GCE.dcm]  Renni.e  to  452L2223gs. .tr'

*1

.___ ~_J=he mum_bar lis=ted±'_mL theif_cE:_A_e=i_a_ _the_J.Qs:I]It_-Q£_-aJ¥pogrt:aEL~ca-I e,`r-rar{rH:He ,hars€frolde=-~L:~ ~T
(

whcFe  mrmt)er  this is,.  i:s  beQonEng  more  ann-eyed;  eacfi day  as  she  I.eceives[.  calls:  for  Gbrdorr Qr  Ivy  r`
«\



___~-eLmumbel_hia±ia_d±ir±he.JL_Q=_±eri.sL.tha±lcsul±..rf~aJ5Epogrt±€pHi-col-er-r=a._T_H;--harsi3frold`€=-

whcEe mmber  this is,  i:s  beconng more  annoyed eacfr caw as;  she  receives calls:  for  Gbrdon or  Ivy
±1

THIS   WEEK
President  Bert  Forem called; on Tomny noughas who intreducod  his  scm,  B:nicgi:  and Bill  RQbinsom,

whcrj introduced  his  guest:, Bill Clar}tr
fReEariing on the  health  Qf  the C"b  nerfeers3,  Bill  RdbinEon velcomed. the  Bresence  af Hierb

\

Haulj7r  rye±1  Mcplceman„  and  .Tim  W±ight,  cacH af  whom  recently has been imder  medical  care®

George Bisse:ti±,; too,  hasL not  be6n` in the .best  of heaTh late,ly.

BES}r -Ni=il  Mckemarr.wan`  the  day' s  draw:a

TOTny.  Dariglas then  introduced  the  guest  speaker,  Dr.  Peter  Kii}ching,  a  Ntolcar Ptrysicist  at
(over)



t=J`         -

JL.he  Lt.n.iversit]r Of.  ATherta,   'h'ho  did  his  ur..dergraduate  work  at  O`Jcford  .thiversi+.57..   ar-sd  his`    i.

postgraduate  stl]dies  E]t  Yale  Universi+uy.     At  June  present  time  Ire  is  doing  researc`*L  `+ogk  cm
\

Pradiation.  and  Time  Reversal  at  the  Universities  of  A]bel`ta  f`nd  British  Columbia.

Dr.  i`,itchir`..g  spoke  on  Radiation  st,iting  that  'i-,his  can  `rd|l I.edy  c`ells  and  promote.  t¥c  groi.JtF.

QI.  cancero

ffe  said  that  LJe  are  all  umler  the  influence  of  I.adjation as  i+.  has  its  origin irT.  tHe  cosmos,

in-. +uhe  ground,  and  in  +uhe  earth.a  rock  f3tructureo    There  are  even  radicractiive  isotopeEL im

the  human. body.    At  sea  level  tT?.a  dosage  is  about  twerit,y  tilnes,   an.i.  at  Grand  Central  S+u`a+.fion,

N.ev  ¥'ork  City  at)out  cme  hundred` times  that  8.t  the  bour`.dary  of  a  nu.clear  plan.u.

1th.at  effect  d=g~1_our  dgsL£ es  of  radiation  have?  he  asked.    prrost  a..i.  the  p.ubHcityF is  given Jb®._---------------------.------------.-

the  effect  of  massive  dos.es  Of  radiaticrm.    Fen  example,  ire  explained,  at  N.agasaki,  Japan,

out  Of  loo,Oon cases  exa!ulned  there  `.+ere  200  leukemia  victims.    Many  years  ago women`  employed

im painting  lumin.ous  dials  orl  watches,  using  radioactilJe  painfi,  al_most. to  a  person  developed

cart.cer®    But  these  were  the  effects  of  very  much  higher  than nornral  dos.es.

In. One  province  of  I.fainland  China  whel.e  the  natural  radiati`cm' is  threel  times  t,he  nol`rnal  or

fiftyr times  that  at  the  boundary  of  a  n..iclear  reactor,  90%  of  the  I.eaple  had  lived  hera.  .f.or

six  generations,  and  30.%  for  sixteen  generaticuso.    On  testing  there  was  no  difference  in.  the

incidence  of  cancer  among  these  people  from  +uhose  of  the  surro`mding  area.    Normal  incidence

is  250  cases  in  1,000,000  people.    Dr.  Kitchin'g  felt  that  working  in  mdicactive  fields  was

safer  than  workiri.g  8t  many  other  occupations  citing  as  an  exa]nple:  deeprsea  i.is+ling.

i           One-p,r=®-b-lf in -wasJtb..end-is.pan al-a i.Lva.st a.rftLclaine dJhalJhe3=elalas_nor:alda n g.6 rJro.n.Lc_o_aL

fueled  power  st,aticmE.  tti.an  from  nuclear  I`eactor  pover  staticm.s.    Nuclear  reactors  prochce

1  to  ?.  cubic  yards  of waste  per  year iJhich  is  rmch  less than  that  produce(i  when coal  i.a  us.ed

ag  a  fuelo    ffe  mentioned  the  case  of  West  Aft.ice  shipping  uranium  ilo  France  and  doing  little

or  nothing  about  waste disposal.    The  injurious  effects  of  this waste  were  no  worse  than

normal.    The  speaker .felt  that  waste  disp`osal  could be  solved  roe.dily 'by  leaving  it  on  the

surface  for  a  time  to  allow  the  heat  to  dissipate,  and  them buryi}Ig it  deelE  in  tho  groundo

.Allan  Warrack,  a  colleague  of  D.i..  ELtching,  thanked  the  speaker,`  saying  that  th.3  s:ubject-Of

Nile.lear  Pcadiaticnr was  cmB`  in  which' there  was  a  great  deal  Of  ignorance  cn:I the  part  Of  the

general  public`o    lt needed  to  be  explained by  haowledgeabLe  paople` who had  devoted  muc`fr

time. to Peas-.earcfr cm it.                                         ~   _~,~~     _  _~   ____
- ~Tiif5  on£ -is -aed-icate-a-`ta our ~w6Hig,gTaidaj-P-a`diieTRasl)TJ-6EgT¥TEai~cnt=ma. ijEIt€fiFeTFt -L--

a  few  w'eeks  last.  fall in  the  great  state  of He3casr,  whi.ch  isJ: really  more  a  conditionl thaIT. a



~Tiife iEeTi5 tQ ouriFTwtnialgaTrdaa~piaTEeTRITI)TJ-agFBigeicurT;f=Thalurlt€fi§6riTt=~'~
a  few w'eeks  last  fall in  the  great  state  of Texasr,  whi.ch  isJ: really  more  a  condition thatr. a

st'ate..   While. there  h`e  leaned  somethi.ng  af the admirdstraticn  of things.. eel"lesiastical.    It

i.s  veil  haowm tio  one  and  all that  during  19cO tre]cas  endured cmxi  af itsb ritest.  and  dries*

summeDs.    The  clel.gF` wet.a  therefore  hard  put  to  carry,  out  the  ancient  cerepony Of baptism,  in

which  the  child is  received  into  the  church* named,  and born: anew with  his  sins symbolically

washed  away  with  sanctified water®    Hlowever the  church  in  all  its  forms is  nothing if n.at.

resourceful.    Before  the  drought  ended  the  wealtty and  affluent  Southern Baptists Were
•-.- }  `     --      -_-J=   -------                                          _                                       ----.--- +_                ______I__     _     -_-_

spraying  usrig  gold  atardzers; the  staid and  stoH.d Methodists  usedi a  daxp  rash  clotfr;; while

the  canny and thI.iffy Presbyt`eriarla gave out  I.airr checkeio

And  now l!ln take  a  rain check until neat  tiiEe.   Cheerio                 Gatjim.                           t


